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Organisation: IntopnatiQael Soolslism (Havering branoh)Ref' 
104/68/175*

incorporating Havering V.
nj21.0 ),,,acion .:SthdaY "f Ootober ," a from b.30pm. to latim.

;Amin Lambert Hall, Park Lima, Romfore,
 issues.

Source of information: Informant.

Admission - Private/11360m

Police Arrangements: Not upl.lioable.

-$1thigsl: "Post-mortem" on the October 27th. demonstratio
n.

Chairman...S_peakers, Officials (references; new pars. obtained; 
descriptions if necessary):

Chairman: Privacy (asveral mentions re International Sooialiom).
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ivittualg Privacy

(Privacy

-

Eai(PrivaCxhas in the past been srbhitIy-1-dontIrrec-
alst Privacy

On-riports dealing with the October '7th. demonstrations).

(mentions re 1.0.)
i mentions re 1.0.)
! unable t^ iaAntify)i si )
1(yrevious mentions re Naverink, Young

j Liberals und Committee of 100 octivit

Privacy

*Seeks

Attendance: i) Xstrikar: 1

iv) individuals Identified: t3 tltboVes

v) Vehicles: None.

Incidents: None.

Bak:Ars/Slogans: None.

11418•00

iii) Collection: None.

LiLlsPIRS; Copies of "Socialist Worker" on sale.

MPS-0735148-CLF



recruiting campaign to begin on Saturday 211d.
November, 1968, outlide HOMfOrd public library at 2pm.

The mset-,ng took the -Corm of a "post-mortem" on last
Sunday's march and domonatration, the general opinion being that
"October d7th " was a complete and utter diaaster.

Those member* preaent made no tecret of their disappointment
and there is little doubt that tht morale of uVeving and I. C.
hua hit an aal-timit low.

Special ofi'Qrte will be made locally in the nuar futur in an
attempt to increase the membership of the T.. by way of leufletting,
canvassing and ltc film,ahows and meetings, but it was apparent
that it would be a half-hearted -effort doomed to failure -unleat their
morale is consideraly raised within the next few weaka.
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